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The West Bengal University of Health Sciences
MBBS Ist Professional Examination (New Regulation),June 2022

Subject: Biochemistry
Paper : I

Allt',Ini][  au  tiiitJ,+lions   The figures  in the margin indicate full marks.

Full Marks :  loo
Time : 3 hours

1.    a)  A  60  ye{tr  tt[d  in{`ii  was  brought  to  the  hospital  with  complaints  of severe  chest  pain,
breathlessiiess  ancl vomiting.  He could reach the near by referral  hospital  in town  5  hours
after the  ()iiset (tf chest  pain.  His  blood was  immediately drawn  in casualty and result are
as follows  :
Investigation in serum
Creatine kinase ((K)     400 U/L
CK-MB ~  100 U/L
AST (Aspartate transaminase) -70 U/L
LDH(Lactfite clehyc+rt)genase) ~ 380 U/L
What is yo\ti. provisional diagnosis ?
Explain thc pi>ints supporting your diagnosis
Write down the clinical  significance of different isoenzymes.

2+8+5

b)   Describe   tlie   Singer   and   Nicolson  model   of  biomembrane.   Explain  the   role   of
phospholipids  and cholesterol in maintenance of membrane fluidity.  Explain how cystic
fibrosis is Caused due lo defective ion transport through biomembranes.                       5+5+5

2.    a) Describe the hexose monophosphate shuntandaddanote on its significance.            6+4

b)   Define   active   sile   of  an  enzyme.  What  are   different  factors   that  affect  enzyme
activities .)  (`ompare  hctween Competitive and non-competitive inhibition. Define marker
enzymes with  cxampji`s.                                                                                                                    I+4+3+2

c)  Describe  tlie  soul.i`es  of ammonia  in the  bpdy  and  its  need  to  be  transported  to  liver
from various organs fund explained the mechanlse of its toxicity.                                      2+4+4

3.    Write a shoi.t  notes  on  the following:
a)    Role of a physician in health care system.
b)   Lesch nyhan syndrome.

4.    Explain the following statements:
a)    Benediet's test in iirine can give positive results inspite of normal blood glucose

concctr{`tion.

b)   Prostacyclins & Thi-omboxanes exert opposing actions.
c)    Alkapttjnuria  is  associated with generalized pigmentation of connective tissues.
d)   Oral rehydration solution contains glucose.
e)    Coenzymes are called co-substrates.

2x5

5x4

P.T.0.



5.   Choose the  c(ML-cot ophi)ii  for each of the following:                                                                            10xl
1)Whichofthcfollowingstatementsregal.dingtheroleofHCO-3/H2C03beffersystemis

NOT TRU E:
a)  lt is an open buffei. system in human
b) It is the inost abundtint extracellular buffer
c)   It is regulated by the kidney only
d) Carbonw anhydrase plays an important role in maintaining it.

ii)Whichoncofthefollowingstatementsistruefortheenzymeglucokinase?I.       .I         _1____~__   ~`,n+1-af`;a  not-h`IJa`/Ll`/LL   `J11`/   `/+    ,,iv    __._  _                 `~

It is an  impoi-tant ciizyme related to the glycogen synthesis pathway.
It is an  important eiizyme glycolytic pathway in the liver.
It is an  imp()rtant ciizyme glycolytic pathway in the skeletal muscles.
It is an important cnzjyme related to the glycogen brealrdown pathway.

11 the following eii7,ymes  are ligases except

%)) %[i¥}::'t:,:::essyy[:]t:i]aest:ise           c)  Acety| CoA carboxlase.    d) PRPp synthetase.

iv) The following substaiicc acts as satiety signal for lipids

:}££t°er4ostatin.              c)HCL.              d)Gastrin.

v)WhichofthefollowingaminoacidsfunctionasachainOreakingaminoacidinprotein
f61ding ?

:)) S:#[L[;lee          c) G|LLtainate.   d) Valine.

vi)Whichofthcf(>llowiiigdisordcriscausedt)ydeficiencyofmuscleglycogen

phosphorylase  :
C:)) ¥::-pGe',:sri:s':ads[esca``e:) Her.s disease.            d) MCArdle'S disease.

vii) Role of cyanide  in  F,'l`C  is

:} 3::tot:teet:-tLLcj:lil::,::Lt:)t;T]T    c)  End product inhition            d) Non competltlve lnhlbltlon.

viii) Which of the 1`ollowiiig base is not found in RNA ?

%}%[:,ya]:11;:]enc                L`)Adenine.                  d)Cytosine.

ix) The wondei. molecule niu.ic oxide is synthesized from

:))i;Sst]`]:i:ne               c)Aig]n[ne.           d)Methlonlne.

x)  Flipped pattern o±` LDTI  iso enzyme  is seen in
a)  Myocardi€`1  infarction.

b)  Liver-disease.
c) Peptic ulcer  .
d)  Infectious  ctisease.


